RADOS - Bug #39164
"sudo yum -y install python34-cephfs" fails on mimic
04/10/2019 03:24 AM - Kefu Chai

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Status:</th>
<th>Resolved</th>
<th>% Done:</th>
<th>0%</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Priority:</td>
<td>Normal</td>
<td>Spent time:</td>
<td>0.00 hour</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Assignee:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Category:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Target version:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Source:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tags:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Backport:</td>
<td>luminous mimic nautilus</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Regression:</td>
<td>No</td>
<td>Component(RADOS):</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Severity:</td>
<td>3 - minor</td>
<td>Crash signature (v1):</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reviewed:</td>
<td></td>
<td>Crash signature (v2):</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Description**

this happens after [https://github.com/ceph/ceph-build/pull/1283](https://github.com/ceph/ceph-build/pull/1283)

**Related issues:**
Copied to RADOS - Backport #39236: nautilus: "sudo yum -y install python34-cephfs... Resolved
Copied to RADOS - Backport #39237: mimic: "sudo yum -y install python34-cephfs... Resolved
Copied to RADOS - Backport #39239: luminous: "sudo yum -y install python34-cephfs... Resolved

**History**
#1 - 04/10/2019 03:27 AM - Kefu Chai
- Backport set to luminous

#2 - 04/10/2019 04:13 AM - Kefu Chai
- Status changed from New to Fix Under Review
- Pull request ID set to 27476

#3 - 04/10/2019 04:16 AM - Kefu Chai
note to myself or anyone who wants to backport this change to luminous, you need to blacklist the python36 package when installing jewel

diff --git a/qa/packages/packages.yaml b/qa/packages/packages.yaml
index 3986564503..2cfc3eeb12 100644
--- a/qa/packages/packages.yaml
+++ b/qa/packages/packages.yaml
@@ -49,5 +49,5 @@ ceph:
       - python-ceph
       - rbd-fuse
       - ceph-debuginfo
-       - python34-cephfs
-       - python34-rados
+       - python34-cephfs
+       - python3-rados

diff --git a/qa/suites/upgrade/jewel-x/parallel/1-jewel-install/jewel.yaml b/qa/suites/upgrade/jewel-x/parallel/1-jewel-install/jewel.yaml
index 0471509b2a..169c81b6a 100644
--- a/qa/suites/upgrade/jewel-x/parallel/1-jewel-install/jewel.yaml
+++ b/qa/suites/upgrade/jewel-x/parallel/1-jewel-install/jewel.yaml
@@ -25,7 +25,7 @@ meta:
   tasks:
     - install:
       branch: jewel

06/04/2021
diff --git a/qa/suites/upgrade/jewel-x/stress-split/1-jewel-install/jewel.yaml b/qa/suites/upgrade/jewel-x/stress-split/1-jewel-install/jewel.yaml
index 87bebb4452..b8f748ff15 100644
--- a/qa/suites/upgrade/jewel-x/stress-split/1-jewel-install/jewel.yaml
+++ b/qa/suites/upgrade/jewel-x/stress-split/1-jewel-install/jewel.yaml
@@ -3,7 +3,7 @@
 meta:
   tasks:
   - install:
-      branch: jewel
+      branch: jewel
     exclude_packages: ['ceph-mgr','libcephfs2','libcephfs-devel','libcephfs-dev','python3-cephfs','python34-rados','python34-rbd','python34-rgw','python34-ceph-argparse','python3-cephfs','python3-ra
dos']
     exclude_packages: ['ceph-mgr','libcephfs2','libcephfs-devel','libcephfs-dev','python3-cephfs','python34-rados','python34-rbd','python34-rgw','python3-ceph-argparse']
-      print: "**** done installing jewel"
-      ceph:
-        skip_mgr_daemons: true
+      print: "**** done installing jewel"
+      ceph:
+        skip_mgr_daemons: true

#4 - 04/11/2019 02:45 AM - Kefu Chai
- Copied to Backport #39236: nautilus: "sudo yum -y install python34-cephfs" fails on mimic added

#5 - 04/11/2019 02:47 AM - Kefu Chai
- Copied to Backport #39237: mimic: "sudo yum -y install python34-cephfs" fails on mimic added

#6 - 04/11/2019 10:57 AM - Nathan Cutler
- Backport changed from luminous to luminous mimic nautilus

#7 - 04/11/2019 10:59 AM - Nathan Cutler
- Pull request ID changed from 27476 to 27490

#8 - 04/11/2019 10:59 AM - Nathan Cutler
- Status changed from Fix Under Review to Pending Backport
#9 - 04/11/2019 10:59 AM - Nathan Cutler

- Copied to Backport #39239: luminous: "sudo yum -y install python34-cephfs" fails on mimic added

#10 - 06/12/2019 10:14 AM - Nathan Cutler

- Status changed from Pending Backport to Resolved